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Jolni Woi-Mie-r wiih up from Webber
Saturday.

O. C I col went to Lincoln tlto first
oT tbo week.

Mrs L. II. Fori returned from Or-

leans Saturday.
Lyiuiin Kssiff was in Denver the

last of the week.

.Mrs. Will Letsoii is itf Finnic
Cowilen's family.

Mrs. Gus llollingrln is homo from an
extended visit in Suit Lake

Loyd Briulbrook was clown fiom
Woodruff the ilrst of the week.

Fon Sai.k Six room tioiihe, o lots.
Inquire at Newhoube's store tf

Mrs J. D. Crans returned home
from Kansas City Sunday night

Call and see the new line of Picture
Frames at Argnbrlght's Studios.

Mrs. Sadie Holdrege, of Inavale, vis-

ited Mrs Mary-Arneso- n last week.

Mrs. Cathor and Miss Bess Kaley ro- -

turued to Lincoln the Inst of the week

With every paid in advance subscrip
tion wc are giving a pair of shears that
cannot be purchased at nny store for
less than T."e. Cill and see them.

Dnvo llellloliownr, of Indian Creek,
wns hnuHng reinniit fiom tills plaeo
last work, which ho intends usinu' in
construct ini; un iui luiinoon his place.

Pi neiiles for the Kidneys, 30 days'
trial SI. on. Hundreds of people testify
to the merit of this preparation in the
relief of kidney trundle, rheumatism,
lumbago, backache, l'ineules act di
rectly on the kidneys, purify the
blood and make you feel like a new
porson. They tone the system. Sold
by Henry Coolc.

Colonel Prather, of Bloomington,
who is prominent in Grand Army cir-

cles, and his daughter, Mrs. Lulu
Mathews, of Inavale, reoontly returned
from an extended trip In the east,
taking in Toledo, New York, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Mt.
Vernon. Thoy also went bathing at
Coney Island, the ladies jumping the
breakers nb they rolled towards shore,

iittuo Colonol being right there uniform-
ed in a bathing suit to do the rescue
act if necessary, Thev also visited his
son, E. S. Prather, while In Now York,
and report a delightful time.
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I'M stork. H. W. (iiillironl.
Mes Louis Hock with rctuniril front

Oiimlia Sut tu dti v.

Mis. Wilbur Hamilton and children
an- - tliiiig in Guide I took this work

'

L.man hNs'g and Will Kobeitsou
are in Colorado Inlying cattle this
wet k i

Mis ngglc Kvans cinie lit uu from
Nelson and spent Sunday with her
parents.

Mrs , nines, of Ginhuin, Mo., is vis-

iting with her sons, Fred and Will
Tin tiuru.

The Senior high school gills accotn-- j

p.uiied the football boys to Superior
Friday.

Mis. John Bailey and little dauuhterl
returned to Not ton t ho lit st of the
week.

For Sale Slovens hiiiuiuerlos clou-- 1

bio battel shotgun. Inqiiiie at this
olllcc.

George Oveilug arrived homo tlio
Inst of the wiek fiom n business tlip
in Missouri

A. J. Wonderly has just completed u
new bain on his piopetty in tlio west
part of town.

Tumi Blankenbaker.ol WalnutCreek.
was hauling new wheat to Inavale.
a few days ago

Mis. John I!urgc.s teturtied Tues-

day, from u months visit with her
dnughter at Rivorton.

W. F. Yost and family icturned to
Swant'ii, Nobr , after isiting his
brother, J. E. Yost and family.

Married, at Faromont, Nobr., October
17, Mr. W. A. Fair and Miss Adelaide
Custeli, botli of Smith County

Mis. Mary lientley, formerly of tills
city has been granted a widows pen-

sion. Fied Maurer was her attorney.

The Catholic ladies gave a very en-

tertaining social at the homo of Mrs.
John I'olniclcy Wednesday evening.

Patronie homo industry. Special
prices on 3 to 5 hundred pound lots of
old wheat Hour at Red Cloud Mills.

Mrs. George Hollister Is home from
Lincoln whero she has been attending
the grand lodge of the Degree of Honor.

Miss Mabel Bailey and her brother
Will returned from Omaha Tuesday,
where they visited-their, brother Grant.

Bring your Pictures In at Arga
bright's Studios and select a frame out
of our now lino of mouldings now en
hand.

If you want a fountain pen that will
not leak in any position buy one of
Cotting the druggsit, guranteed satis
faction

i Losr A big roll of carpet, between
Ited Cloud and the Peterson farm,
south-wes- t of the city. LibeVal ie-wa-

on returning to Amuck and
Chancy, lied Cloud.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will
meet eye. ear, nose unil throat pa-

tients" and those needing glasses
pioperly fitted at Dr. D.imereir olllcc
in lied Cloud, Tuesday, October ','7.

Mr. E. E. Ladd, of Inavale. has ly

returned from a trip to Chicago,
whore ,he has been visiting relatives,
aud to his old home In LaG range
couuty, Indiana, whero he spent most
of his youthful days.

Wantkii At once, 'jr or 30 young
men and women to take a course in
Multlgraplilng. Course can be com
pleted in from one month to six weeks.
Wc have a position waiting for you as
soon as you are ready, Snlarys run
from Sl.r to 520 per week for beginners.
Who will bo the ilrst to enroll? Tuition
for complete course S25. For further
particulars address the Hebron Busi-

ness College, HcbronNcb.
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TJ en ' .. ...v i... t, :
l Of nil your wants in wnui cvei yuu nmy wain in

the grocery line..

Wp are getting a nice New line of Evaporated
Fruits, this years crop. They are fine, the flavor

richj just opened a keg of Heinz Celebrated sweet
pickles, "Ask to try em" We are also head quarters
for Snyders Pork and Beans. Snyders catsup ect.
And Falger's Golden gate Coffee, Teas and

Extracts ect.

Our Best Brand of Caned goods. Call for Tto White
House Brand.

JOHNSON

I ,Si'i. ,t,,( ," iuii a ' on r- -
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retnlriii rn(n i tt . Write or cull un
S U. Nit'l, SYoincr. Kutis

I'iiiesalve eurboUed nets like a poul-
tice. Quick relief for bites and sting
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns'
and soirs, tan and sunburn. Sold by j

llenrv Cook.

Foil l!i:. i - For lli(H one of the best !

stock fauns In Webster county, eon-- 1

sisting of 350 aeies For information
iiKjulre at this olllceor "ddress Bo
U7, It. F. I) No 5. Inavale. Xobiasku.

ltees I.asatlve Cough Syrup alwavs
brings quick f to coughs, colits,
lumi'Micss, whooping cough nnd all
brojichinl and throat tumble, Mothers
cspeclullf recommend it for children,
as it is pleasant to take. It is gently
laxative. Should be in every home.
Ouaranteed. Sold by Heurv Cook.

nr.iti: is hi:i.m:p hiu hmmkn
Mullicr (Inn. illicit In New York illnroii'rril

un at iiiiiHtlr-- . ilcioHiit lii'rli uitc for woiiicii'k
UN. Al'sTKAI.IAN I.K.U' It Mhcmiljr
ccrlnln rt'KiilHtdr ('iiii". Icinnli' wiMkiinrii
nail imikiK In-- , kli'iici, i iriililcr iiinl urltmrj-linulilc-

At nil (lrni;l'l or lix iniitl Ml (( ntH.
Sltiile Kit KK. Aililress. Tin. Mutlur (ltn Co.,
l.ulto)..S. Y

Client) Lnnd.
Parties wantl ig land tliat two crops

will pay for the land should write
If P Krxiox,
Bcuklcmau, Xebr.

Confidence
Wc iSiiik up Our Statements with Qur

Prtsonnl Ucmitntlon and Money.
We are so positive that wo can elite

consumption, no mat lor how chronic it
may be. that we olfer to furnish the
medicine free of cost if we fall.
It is worse than useless to attempt to

cure consumption with cathartic drug"
Laxatives or cathartics do much hat in.
They cause u leaction, initatc nnd
Weaken the bowels and makes consti-
pation more chronic Besides their uso
becomes a habit that is dangerous and
often fatal

Constipation is caused by weakness
of tlte largo intestine or descending co-

lon. To expect a euro you must there-
fore tone up and strengthen those or-

gans and restore them to healthier
activity.

Tlio discovery of the active principle
of our remeny evolved the labor of the
world's greatest research chemists. It
possesses all the bestqualitles-o- f the
remedial active principlo of the best
known intestinal tonics, and it is par-
ticularly prompt in its results

We want you to try the Ilexall Or-
derlies on our guarantee. They are ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take and are Ideal
for children. They act! cHr'ectly on the
nerves and muscles of the bowels. They
do not purge or cause any inconven-
ience whatever. They wld positively
cure chronic or habitual constipation
and the myriads of associate or depend
ent chronic ailments. Try Hoxall
Orderlies at our risk. The II. B. Grico
Drug Co., lied Cloud, Neb.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tlio Fort Ab

struct Co. for the week ending Wed
nesday, Oct. 51, 100s.
S C Loretit. to William C Hor-

net t, Its 15 to 17, bile Vl, wd,
Cowles $ iril)

Charles II Pottor so Ida F
Springer, Its 1, 'J, 3. bile 1,

Hod Cloud, wd I0O0
Frank Latnboru to W S Parks,

It G, blk 3, Garbcr's add to
Red Cloud, wd fi00

Elizabeth Bosse to Frank Lam-bor- n,

Its 5, 0, blk 9, railroad
add to Red Clond, wd 800

Casper Weginan toJohnThorn-ton- ,
pt It 10, blk 3, Rohrer's

add Blue Hill, wd 320 0
Lerla V Bodley to Marshall It

Lowis, und 1-- 7 of 2-- 3 o2 10, 1,

11, nndpt nw 11, J, 11, wd... 2720
Ida M. Haines to Marshall It

Lewis, und ot 2-- 3 e2 10, t,
11, and pt nwil, I, It 2720

William II Farfter to Marshall
U Lowis, und 7 of 2-- 3 e 2 10
4, 11, and pt nw 11,4, ll,wd.. 2720

811230 80
Mortgages filed, &707.1

Mptygages released 82900

HARNESS

Our stock of harness is
complete and up-to-da- te

in every department. If
you are in need of any-
thing in the harness line,
from a tie strap to the
best hand-mad- e work or
buggy harness, call on us.
We can satisfy you.

JOB FOGEL
North of Damerll UJock.
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"Just the thing" is what many a Young Fellow
says when looking at our Suits.

Cowdeii laley Clothing go.
Always Ruuublc

whj,ii'

Co.

First North

;v"iW'IWi't1iWF
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i ,

Wc have long pant Suits
for Young Men of the Hour.
The making of Clothes for

Smart Young Dressers
las become an art,

i ; Wn know ovnflo urlirU

.tlicsc Young Fellows desire
and require in a Suit and wc
sec that they get it when they
come here.

The Fall Models

every new dash of style work-

ed into the cut and tailoring.

The fabrics arc new color-

ings of Browns, Olives, Grays
and many choice and

mixtures in 1 weeds and
Cheviots. t

1
SUITS AT

$)lt3a tPferif
to $25.
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Edison Standard Outfit No. 2
Includes gc twine Edison Standard Phonograph Combination type, with neat black horn

30. and f doz. genuine Edison gold-moild- ed Records W.20.

THIS SERVICEABLE OUTFIT is exactly the same
the one known for years as Outfit No 2, except that instead of being
fitted with a similar brass bell horn, it is now equipped with a horn
of the style illustrated above. This No. 2 is a good, handsome, re-

liable horn and certainly ought to be worth the difference between
the old price and the new price, $34.20. You will admit that$34.20
is but: little mbneyuifornsuch, a king of entertainers.! "jl A erift',,fbrn&ll,-- """
the family. The musical results of Outfit No. 2 are good and we
offer to prove it by an absolutely free trial.

Outfit No. 2 sold on free trial Price $34.2Q
Terms, fa.OS Down miter free trial them $3.75 a Monthor only seven months, and no Interest en payments.

Think of it! Such a good outfit for only $34.20! Just compare this genuine Edisonwith the imitations sold at twice the money and you will quickly be convinced that an
machine

Edison
--

and every part ot the phonograph has been thoroughly tested before shipment. Zthat other ta king machine outfits not made in the Edison factory are sold at about thet
price as this Iidison outfit No. 2, but they do nor compare in any wnv w'tli .

e
Edison. We prove our coh'kUmu in our gooj by U:t nff you avevour ,.,,,1 Ke'1,,,ne.
Edison outfit on absolutely f-- . . trial. of ail' '

This machine is epuipped to play the new Edison recorHs
Other outfits &4.60, 39.S9, 42.70, 44.20, 4Mo7tfo- -

and hear this vvnnrlerfnl enter.l'nr or. cnrl f- - . r . P. O', ,,.,Call ...
made always in stock.
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